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EAST ORANGE PUBLIC

SCHOOL.

Unveilingof Roll of Honor.

Visitof Director of Education and

State Treasurer.

Mr. A. T. Caldwell, the enthusiastic

headmaster of the East Orange Public
School, is deserving of the highest

praise for the excellentway be had
completedarrangementsfor the un
veiling ceremony,of the roll of honor
of

ex-pupils,
whichtook placeon Sat

urday afternoon, in the presence of a

great concourse of people. The chair
was occupied by His Worship the
Mayor (Ald. G. Treweeke),and
amongst those seated on the platform

were: Mr. P. Board, Director of Edu
cation, Hon. J. C. L.

Fitzpatrick,

(State Treasurer), ex-Mayor E. T.
McNeilly,Mr. J. McLachlan(Bathurst

DistrictInspector), Mr. S. Whitmee,

Mr. S. Kearney,Messrs Armstrong

and Parker (High School), Mr. W.
G. Davies (District School), Ald. A.

W. Blowes, Miss Board, Miss Reuss,

and Mrs. H. Chandler (secretaryPar
ents and Citizens' Association).

Apologies were received from the
Rev. C. P. Walkden Brown, Mr. S.
Lamrockand Dr. J. H. Wilson (presi

dent of the Parentsand Citizens'As
sociation), and also Senior Inspector

Blumer, M.A.
Before the National Anthem was

played by the Salvation Army Band,
Miss Board,as she enteredthe build

ing, was presented with a beautiful

bouquetof violetsby littleMiss
Enid Earls.

The Mayor said they had gathered

that afternoon to do honorto the old

boys of the East Orange school who
had enlisted in the greatwar. The
Australian army had made a name sec
ond to none in Australia, and those

boys whom they were honoring had
given noble assistance. They had en
listedin the causeof right, liberty

and justice, and to protect the weak
against the ruthless Hun. When they

enlisted the boys were told by the Gov
ernment that when they were rein
stated into civillifethey wouldbe

cared for. Now that a good many had

cared for. Now that a good many had
returned after doing their duty nobly
and wellit was up to the peopleto
do likewisefor them.
The Recessional Hymn was then

sung, Mr. B. James actingas con
ductor.

The unveilingof the HonorRoll was
then performedby Mr. P. Board, who,
in the course of his address,told the

childrenthat it was worthsomething

to be an
Australian.

The English,

Irish,and Scotchpeoplewere all very
wonderful,

and theyin
Australia

wereequally proudof theircountry. When
they looked at thosehonorrollsthey
wouldrealise what they meantto the

men who went to the front at enor

mous
sacrifice,

and in the very hour
of gravedanger.

Continuing,

the Director saidhe felta certain degree

of
unworthiness

when he thoughtof
the greatdeedsperformed

by those
noblesoldiers;

but yet therewas al
ways

somethinginspiring
in the unveiling

of an honorroll.Firstof all
it wasforthe honorof themenwho

went,and also for the honorof the

brave mothers.Those men enlisted

for one reason, which stood behind

themall.Theyhad to
remember that,

while the boys went, there remained

at home a silent mother who waited

and watched for her missing boy. All
honorand gloryto the

Australian
mo

therswho sent theirboys to fight.

There were hundreds of reasons why
they should preserve imperishablere
gard for all that their boys had done.

As a result of their wonderfuldeeds
Australiastood to-day amongstthe
greatest nationsof the world. (Ap
plause). If one of those who went
were asked why he did so, he would

reject it with a smile, but in every
man's mind stood that feeling, "I
must go; and woe betide me if my
countrycallsin vain."But thosewho
went as

volunteers,
with a love of

country, and the
magnificent

way in
which their duty was

discharged—that

unspoken, unexpressedduty—was re

sponsiblefor the splendid result
achieved. The Roll of Honor stood
there as a reminder for the genera

tionsto come,and, as one
generation

succeedsanother,they will have
something before them—a suggestion

of some greatglorydone.At such a
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of some greatglorydone.At such a
gatheringthey had to bow their heads
in reverenceto the fact that seven
teen men, whose names were in
scribed, are lying where their deeds
were done. They welcomedback

the men who have returned,but let
them ever remember with deepestre
verence the seventeenwho would
never return. All honor to those dear

boys.And, as the otherscome back,
let them be given a most

gracious
and

hearty welcome—a welcomenot of
words, but of deeds, and see that the
debt which is due to themis paid. (Ap
plause). Mr. Board then unveiled the
handsome Roll of Honor, which con
tained the following inscription:—

"Roll of Honor.To the Old Pupilsof
this Schoolwho servedthe Empirein
the Great War: *B. Argall,*P. Ar-
gall, W. Agland, L. Anlezark, *W.
Beasley, *C. Bayliss, W. Bourke, M.
Bourke, C. Bourke, H. Braybrook,G.
Buckles, R. Brown, T. Bungate, E.
Brennan, E. Barnes,*T. Curtayne,

*W. Coppock, A. Caldwell, A. Cockett,

F. Collins, A. Connors, A. Crooks,V.
Clift,*A. Corkett, W. Crowe,D. Cam-
eron, L. Carter, S. Crase,*A. Dein, J.
Davis, L. Dartnell, R. Dartnell, E.
Dein, R. Deans,*J. Earls,F. Earls,W.
Eyles,*E. Fardell, H. Fitch,H. Gar-
trell,R. Gale,W.

Gilchrist,

W. Grady,

A. Hunt,M. Homer, C. Homer, W.
Homer, R. Hudson, *C. Jones, H.
Keane,A. Knight,A. Lucas,P. Lav-
ers, F. Langham, W. Langham, H.
Lane,H. Lapham,C.

Marshall,
P.

Martin,*F. Martin,A. Ormerod, A.
Oram,J. Parker, Roy Ridley, Ralph
Ridley,A. Ryan,R. Rogers,C. Rogers,

F. Rauchle, *G. Seers, J. Sykes, H.
Sykes,N. Sara,E.

Sinclair,
S. E.

Street, J. Street, R. Stobo, R. Sallans,

W. Skelly,G. Scott.S.
Somerville,

R.
Spurway, J. Smith,*E. Tandy,R. Tan-
dy, R.

Thornberry,

*H.
Williams,

C.
Williams,

A.
Williams,

C. Wills, C.
Waters,H.

Williamson,

S. Walsh, P.
Watterson,

H. Wells, J. Wilson,*A.

Afterthe hymn,"God Blessour Na
tive Land," was sung,Mr. S. Whitmee,

addressing his remarksprincipally to
the pupils, toldthemaboutthe great

deeds performedby the Australians,

who had oftento fightthe enemyin
mud up to their waists. Theyhad ex
perienced many dark days when they
had to facethe

onslaughts

of the Ger
mans,but, despite all, they had come
out of it

victoriously,(Applause).
As

far as the war was
concerned

it was

now over,and he hopedthe Australi

ans wouldneverbe called upon again
to go through such horrors. The
Honor Roll would be somethingfor
the

children
to thinkof and to re

member the boys who had made such
sacrifices,

and of the many who had
laid down theirlivesfor theircoun
try. Though the call may nevercome
to the boysand girls there was plen

ty of roomfor
sacrifice.

All overthe
worldtherewas turmoiland socialun
rest,and the cureof all wouldbe
some

self-sacrifice.

He concludedby
trusting Australiawould do justice

to the boyswho had helped so much
to keepher free.

Hon.J. C. L.
Ftitzpatrick

saidit was
with mixed feelings of pleasure and
sorrow that he was askedto say a

few wordsat such an importantga
thering. When he received the invi
tation to be present he couldnot give
anything

in the shape of a
definite

an
swer; but he realised that that func
tion,as well as others in Orange, in

fact throughout New South Wales,
were those which should have an ex
hibition of sympathy from every public

man in the community.He referred

to the pagesof history in whichthe
efforts and achievements will be re

corded in such a fashion that people

in centuriesto come will not fail

to realise what the boys did towards

winning the greatwar. Many of those
who attended the school yearsago did
not then think, for a moment that later

they wouldbe called on to defend

theircountry; but, when the call was
given,the great bulkof those who re
sponded did so because throughout

their whole being there was that re
cognitionof what they owed to their
country and the desire to put down
thosewho wanted to put an iron and
around the world. Britain, that great
old country from which many of their
peoplecame,and whichhad stoodso
long for liberty, right and justice,

had been in the main
responsible

for
the winningof the war. Her descend

ants, Australia, Canada,South Africa,
and elsewhere, all nobly gave a wel
come hand, Australiahaving sent
50,000 of her sons,whoseremains

are
buried in the sandsof Egypt, Belgium,

France and other centres. He refer

red to a similar gatheringwhichhe
had atteded a fortnightago, when he
unveiled an honor roll of 800 names
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unveiled an honor roll of 800 names

of men who had graduated through

the Australian Rifle Club, and of

whom 120 had paid the supremesacri
fice.Many more of theirboys might
havegone,but thosewhodidgo hada
rightto havetheir

sacrifices recog
nised, and receive full justice, no mat
ter what the cost.It did not matter

what the
organisation

was, those who
did not meet their

obligations
when

the day of reckoningcame,should be
calledupon to pay the penalty. (Ap

plause).
Ald. E. T. McNeilly said that, though

he had had a gooddealof public ex
perience,

when he rose to speakat a
gathering

of that kind he felt a very
sad man. He went on to referto his
boyhooddays, when he first commen

ced to work,laterto join the Forest

ers' Lodgewhen 16 yearsof age, and
later on when he became an alderman

and mayorof Orange for six years,

but neverin all thoseyearshad he

felt it a greater honorthan he did
that day, an honor because most of
the boys on the honorroll had been
seenoff at their homes or at the rail

way stationby him when he was
mayor. They had gone to fight so that
the enemymightbe kept back.All
honor to the mothers and fathers who

sent their boys to the front, and they
had made a name for Australiaequal
to any other nation in the world. They
had to do all they couldfor those

boys who came back, work must be

foundfor them,and the people would
have to pay for it. He

expressed
his

sympathy with the parents of the
seventeenboys who had paid the su

preme
sacrifice,

and, if therewas a
Heaven above, he felt certain those
boys were there. He then paid a
glowing tributeto the work done by

the
pupils

of EastOrange during
thewar, and said in Mr. Caldwellthey

had the most patrioticteacherin New
South

Wales—(applause)

for he, with
his good wife,had workednightand
day, and, with pleasure,sent their boy
forward to fight. He concluded by
sayingthat the peoplewere deeplyin
debted to the East Orange school for
all that was done during the long war.

An
adjournment

was then made to
Newman Park where an avenue of

trees was planted by relatives of
fallen soldiers and school children. A

PeaceTree was planted by little Esme
McNeilly,and the unveilingof an in
scribedmemorialplate was performed

by Mayor Treweeke,at the conclusion

of whichthe last post was sounded by

of whichthe last post was sounded by
Bugler Langham. The playing
''LeadKindlyLight"by the band con
cluded proceedings, and all present
returned to the school, where dainty
refreshmentswere served.

A specialtable,most
tastefully

de
corated, was prepared for the distin
guished visitors, and afterall had
donemorethanjusticeto the

dainties,

the MayoraskedCanonTaylor to pro
posea voteof thanksto Mr.andMrs.
Caldwell,

who were
responsible

for the
very pleasant and successful function

Canon Taylor voicedhis satisfaction

in his usualhappymanner, and his
remarkswere seconded by Mr. J. C.
Lee. Mr. Caldwell responded

in the
humorous manner characteristic of

him,and thenaskedthe
gathering

to
thankMr. Boardfor his presence,and
also the ladieswho so valiantlyassist

ed him. To them a greatdeal,if
not all, the success of the function

was due. Mr. Boardrespondedin a
genial speech, also Mr. W. G. Davies,

who was askedto do on behalfof the
ladies. Cheers were then given for
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell,and theirsol
dier son, and the assemblagedisper
sed. The ladies' executiveconsisted

of MesdamesEarls, Caldwell,Beasley,
Foster, and Anlezark, and Miss Hunt,
assisted

by a hostof others as a gen
eral committee.


